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Introduction Posture and gait are frequently disturbed in
patients suffering from diseases affecting central nervous system.
Whatever the origin of these troubles (neuromotors, sensory,
coordination or cognitive deﬁciencies), they can lead to major
impact on activities, participation and quality of life. Thus they
represent an important rehabilitation goal for patients.
Method In order to assess consequences of neuromotor deﬁcien-
cies, posture and gait evaluations have two main aspects. A ﬁrst
part of assessments are designed to study posture and gait troubles
and to search for their determining factors; in a therapeutic point
of view, they can help to choose treatment target(s) and tools and
to measure their efﬁcacy on gait or posture troubles. The second
part is intended to assess the impact of gait and posture
disturbances on activity, participation and quality of life; these
evaluations allow measuring the overall efﬁcacy of the treatment
in daily living.
Results There are multiple clinical and instrumental evaluation
tools to deal with these two aspects. The use of these measure-
ments in daily practice must be considered with regards to their
feasibility, practical aspects and usefulness.
Discussion We will make an overview of some of these posture
and gait assessment tools in neurological disease, keeping in mind
their utility in clinical practice.
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Objective Analysis of the management of walking adult patients
with disabling spasticity in Algeria.
Method In 2014 a multicenter survey has been conducted
through 7 PRM centers in north Algeria; 450 adult patients treated
for disabling spasticity have been identiﬁed. We report a post-hoc
subgroup analysis of 259 walking patients.
Results n = 259. Mean age = 46.2 years. The most frequent
etiology was post stroke hemiplegia. The patient’s grievance
was function (65.63%) and comfort (57.91%). The treatments
received were physiotherapy (81.85%) botulinum toxin injections
(67.18%)and oral medication (40.92%). Botulinum toxin therapy
targeted the soleus, the gastrocnemius and the adductor muscles.
Discussion The identiﬁed population is young, the botulinum
toxin therapy has been used in 2/3 of the patients but the targeted
muscles were not consistent with the literature. This analysis of
our practice will let us improve and unify our management of
spasticty.
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Introduction The asymmetry of support when walking, common
after a stroke, is a known risk factor for falls. The objective of this
study is to assess effects of muscle vibrations on various sites on
correcting this asymmetry.
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Methods Twenty-one patients (61  13 years) with hemiplegia
(10 right, 11 left) chronic vascular (mean time post stroke
48  44months) received vibratory stimulation transcutaneous
70 Hz at the posterior cervical lesion contralateral muscles (NMV),
the gluteus medius lesion side (GMV) and the biceps contralateral
lesion (sham). An analysis of the percentage of one-foot support
measured by GAITRite was performed before, during, and 2 and
10 minutes after each stimulation.
Results Before stimulation, supporting asymmetry is noted with
a percentage of the push side hemiplegic averaged 31.5% (6.0%,
min = 20%, max = 37%). Under GMV we ﬁnd that this increases to
35.0% (5.9%, min = 28.8%, max = 41.2%) against 31.1% (7.5%,
min = 20%, max = 42%) in NMV and 32.0% (6.9%, min = 28.6%,
max = 39.4%) in the sham. 2 minutes, the effect persists for GMV
stimulation with 35.5% (9.0%, min = 35%, max = 42.4%) 4% improve-
ment then disappears in 10 minutes. The results are more signiﬁcant
in left hemiplegiawith 7% improvement for GMV (P < 0.005). There is
amoremoderate effect on the NMVwith a post effect at 2 min (32.6%)
and 10 min (32.2%).
Discussion–conclusion Vibratory stimulations therefore seem to
improve support asymmetric walking hemiplegic patients. Differ-
ent kinetic effect is observed between the cervical stimulation and
gluteus medius. These results seem to reﬂect a different
pathophysiology between the gluteusmedius and cervical postural
muscles. These could act through a central mechanism of spatial
cognition while the hip muscles have a more immediate effect
proprioceptive device. These analyseswere complemented by a 3D
gait analysis in an attempt to better understand themechanisms of
adaptation. This is the ﬁrst study concerned with the effectiveness
of vibratory stimulation on dynamic balance.
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Introduction Gait instability may be the ﬁrst step towards risk of
falling, exposure to dementia, and disability [1]. Gait analysis
under Single Task (ST) measures the locomotor capacity and
quality; and under Dual Task (DT) the cognitive reserve.
Methods Data were collected from an out-patients consultation
dedicated to gait instability. A ST and DT (counting backwards one
by one from ﬁfty) gait analysis (Locometrix) was carried out for
each patient. Under ST gait variables included: walking speed
(m/s), cadence (Hz), cranio-caudal power (W), gait regularity (which
measures the similarity of successive strides [dimensionless]). The
dual task cost (DTC) was calculated for walking speed, cadence and
regularity according to the formula: DTC (%) = 100  (ST-DT)/ST.
Results One hundred and three patients were recruited (58F;
45 M), age (76  7 years); BMI (25  4); MMS (26.5  3.3). Patients
can be divided into 4 speciﬁc complaints: gait instability (n = 46),
recurrent falls (n = 30); memory impairment (n = 19) and senile gait
(n = 8). Gait analysis under ST provides information for gait analytic
motor rehabilitation. Under DT conditions gait analysis: identiﬁes
cognitive involvement in gait disturbances, may explained recurrent
falls, and helps to identify mild cognitive impairment subtypes
(amnestic and non-amnestic). The DTC were 14.7  12.0%,
11.1  9.7%, 21.1  22% for walking speed, cadence and regularity
respectively. There were no differences between genders, neither for
each gait variable. From DTC speciﬁc motor phenotypes were
identifying, and thus tailor motor-cognitive rehabilitation can be
proposed; they may be in relation to speciﬁc physio-pathology
mechanisms.
Conclusion Gait analysis under ST and DT conditions seems to be
part of a Gait Instability out-patients consultation in the elderly.
These two measurements help to diagnosis, prognosis and tailor
the motor-cognitive rehabilitation. Further cohort studies
(patients and controls) have to be carried out for identiﬁcation
of DTC threshold for each gait variable.
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Introduction A 20-meter ambulation test could be used to assess
lower limb function in Pakinson’s disease by measuring time and
number of steps taken to go and back from seated to seated
position between 2 chairs 10 meters apart (AT20). We analyzed
intra- and inter-reliability of the AT20 in mild Parkinson’s disease.
Methods Twelve subjects with mild idiopathic Parkinson’s
disease (4 women, 58  20 years) performed in OFF-levodopa status
(time since levodopa treatment 20  7 h) three AT20 with shoes, at a
‘natural’ pace, at ‘maximal’ speed, and then with large steps on two
occasions one week apart (test and re-test). The total number of
steps – including during turns – and time to complete the task were
clinically measured by 4 independent raters. Speed, step length and
cadence were derived. Inter- and intra-rater reliability were assessed
using intraclass correlation coefﬁcient (ICC), the agreement frequency
procedure, agreement being deﬁned as a speed difference <0.05 m/s.
Results For all conditions, mean intra- and inter-rater ICC were,
respectively, 98.1  1.2% and 99.8  0.1% for speed, 98.5  0.6% and
99.3  0.3% for step length, and 80.5  6.1% and 97.0  1.2% for
cadence. Mean intra- and inter-rater speed differences were
0.03  0.01 m/s and 0.01  0.002 m/s respectively. Speed difference
was less than 0.05 m/s in 88  8% of cases for intra-rater measure-
ments and 98  3% cases for inter-rater measurements.
Conclusion The 20-meter ambulation test, AT20, has excellent
intra- and inter-rater reliability in mild Parkinson’s disease.
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